Labour delivers in Irlam and Cadishead

Labour invested
in Education for
Our Children
New school ‘topped out’
Labour Councillors were delighted to attend the
topping out ceremony at the new Irlam & Cadishead
High School recently. The brand new school costing
£25 million is being built as part of the previous
Labour Government’s Building Schools for the Future.
The school will provide a 21st century learning environment
and replace a collection of very tired 1960’s buildings which had
long since passed their sell-by date. Cllr Joe Kean commented:
“Looking round the school today has taken my breath away.
The facilities are going to be so brilliant for the students and
something children in this area have deserved for a long time.
Thank goodness the Labour Government started the BSF
scheme, left to the Tories we’d have got nothing at all in the
area because they are not interested in ordinary people.”
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Labour spokesperson Jimmy Hunt trying
out the new outdoor gym equipment in
Cadishead Park

ConDems Coalition Government have
abolished the Building Schools for
the Future Programme thus depriving
Britain’s children.

Labour supporting
local people - New
allotment site opens
At a time when more and more people are interested
in gardening and ‘going green’ Salford City
Council working with a group of local enthusiasts
has recently re-opened the Cumberland Avenue
allotment site in Cadishead.
The site which had been derelict for 15 years has been
brought back into use, after a number of setbacks, in order
to satisfy at least some of the growing waiting list for
allotments in the area and is now fully occupied.
Cllr Christine Hudson commented: “I am really pleased to
see the Council getting behind local people and fulfilling its
pledge to provide allotments wherever there is significant
demand. So many people want to grow their own vegetables
these days I just hope we will be able to open more sites in
the area where there is sufficient demand.”
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If you require assistance in
Cadishead please contact:

After trying the out the new outdoor gym
equipment Jimmy said “I think it’s fantastic
this great outdoor equipment is available
for the whole community to enjoy and
to assist people with their own health &
fitness.”

Jimmy Hunt Labour Spokesperson on
0161 775 9859 or your local Labour Team,
Councillor Christine Hudson on 0161 775 4378
or Councillor Roger Jones on 0161 775 1261

